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Work Will Start Within Time

M. T. Who De-

nies That He Has

Over to the S. P.

of In

Which Voted

In Favor of

"We'll make good. Work will

without (tinillon begin on tlia
of our

trolley lino within tin-- tlmu limit of
I'U tin) n fixed In our Tho

work If cry

Ho M. T. Mlunuy of the
Mlnney whlnh wm

K milled n In this city for

ttu electric trolley line, today,

tho of a by

Ashland to tho by nn
Friday. Tim

roiuiiauy Mill has about two iiioiiUin

before nctunl work

mtit start mid there remain much
ilutnll and

work to lo before nctunl
U

"Hut beyond ti iloubl." states Mr
Milliter, "tho work of tho

' line will be uiulor way within tho
time limit ami onto started the Hue

between nnd Ashland will
be rushed to

Mr. Mlnney branded many of the
rumor that ho had turned tho

over to other parties us false
uiiil Hint his company still

lield them and that they do not
turning them over.

In Unit wp have sold

out in tho Mate
Mr Mlnney. "but this entirely er-

roneous. I huvo worked with
Pacific nnd

bne sought ndvlco from them In llil
n they ure my friend.

Thin Rave rlne to the re-

port. Hut l entirely fuUe that I

have turned tho over to

them.
"I urn greatly pleased by the em- -

pliiitlo nmiiuer In which clt- -

Irons voted hi regard to the
Frlduy. Wo will now do our part
unit build tho roud"

SAN Feb. 22
II. of the

I'ueil'io wiib here
loiluy before Hie

tho and Irnl'l'ie
which will eiimio If the

morner

In reply to put hv Wil
I'm T. lor
the nul.l'

"Tho effort of llio will lie

u in tho of
the nail lliiiou

Tim Union iiiHlenil of
lioiiiK a of the

l'aelf'ui will ho tho noltvo
of Iho

l'neifie. Tho l'acifio wit'
bo forcoil into
with tho Union

"N'o rule nvo

by tho hiild

"Tim ehief will

ho In that in. llmo

nnd to tho nmiiuor of

"Tliu roHiill of tho will

ho o uivo Ihreo lines
wliern thero nro now but two, Mesno
Ihreo vhero thero nro now two,

two hwlenil of one, and all
points and

via two

Filth of Army to Be

at

on Arms for

by United

Series of

Rule anil

for

fob.
war Hilt or-

dered Hit- - of the fifth
brlKudo of the army nt
for nonnlhlo an trntu- -

liortN. Tho order I tho remilt of n

hero Inst iiIkI'I betwrvn
Toft and of War

Tho third cnvulry In rendy nt Hun
Antonio to unit for Vera Crtu

warrant.
U mild the flmt of tho troop,

today order would reach
within two da).

IUM'ct
nllo official

today that tho ex-x-- cl

n utorm of
activity to come from Mc.

co a n remilt of
n reldcnt.

Tho Uulted Klnten, U
now for nny

With thu tmon4 ordered to mobt- -

llio today. America now ban 35,000
marine ami blue

watting on arm for

wa that
tho no
rhniiKo In pollry,
It wu that nearly G000
troop would bo held In In

cane of
Despite miMiraitrcM from varlou

rouuU In Medco that tho
coventor of Mexican Mate are rap-Idl- y

their loyalty to Pro- -

visional lluerta.
of Htnte Kno believe tho prenent
unlet la only the calm before a atorm.

Calm ltefoiti Slonn
The troop tho Klfth

brlnado with at Omalin
wore ordered to entrain for (lalvea- -

ton and tho first wn

to move till The
full brlcildo COIIHlMt of tllO lolirtll,

Ninth and
tho Fourth bat-

tery; tho Fourth nnd Ninth
of the lRiml corpn nnd tho en- -

tiro Fifth brlRRdo corps. The
troon will bo drawn from fort
Crook, Kim.;

III.;

and
Two officer of tho

tor' left lunt nlRhl for
to make nil cump

E

Feb. 22. Alter
hixleen hourw, the jury be-

fore whom K. S. .1. an
with tried on an

an not in

with Iho viee
a verdict of uuilty.

will bo next
The for lids offeiiHo

in from one to fio yeuw

FOR

Feb. 22.-- Tho

Jo Uuo Tore, a
a hero today that tho

forces have Uoi-itz-

and nro on

OF IS DEAD

Feb. 22. Yo Ho Na Lit,

emnreHrt ilowuuui of China, is dead
hero today of Sho wart

Iho widow of who
died ill, 1008. Tho empress
jnd hocu jl lm fow days.

MEDFORD, SATURDAY,

WILL START TROLLEY LIME WITHIN THE TIME

winRF fmnps b HUERIA

MASSED f .mSSxl
NOW ASSIIRFI) A MsMMkM. AN
HUM MUUUIII.U mwiivw "laBE'

Allotted

Dcclaros Mlnney,

Report Turned

Franchises

Expresses Appreciation Manner

Ashland Overwhelm-Inpj- y

Trolley Franchise

ii

proposed Intortirban

franchise.
Irtilliii1nnry proceeding
satisfactorily."

declared
company, recently

franohUo
fol-

lowing granting franchise

roiupatty over-

whelming majority

construction

Important iircllmlnnry
construction

iimlcrtnken.

building

Modfonl
completion."

fron-chin- e

declared
te

reported
Hoiilhrrn IMclflr."

Houth-er- u

officials heretofore

rounectlon
evidently

frauchUo

Awhluwl
franchise

SPROULE TELLS

OF BENEFITS FROM

Fl KE

I'HANCISCO. Pros-iilen- t

Willmm .Sproulo
Soiilliei-- e.MUuliied

jnlhoiul eommletlon
rewiirillnc opoinlini;
eomlitioiiM
proponed iliiHolutiou iireo-liie- nl

lieeomoi effeelive.
iiunhtimix

Hurrin, jjeuernl eouusol
Southern t'Jielt'ie, Kproiilo

eonlmel
eoinpleto eluitiKO relation

fionthoru Tiveifio Pn-eirl- n.

l'uotfiu,
preferred cnimeelton

Soulheru
eoiupoliiiK opponent Southirn

Southern
inevilulily eompoliion

Puelfio."
rciluutioim eonlem-)lute- il

iiKi'cement,"
Sproulo. oonipotitlon

hurvleo, running
attention

himilliiiK freiKhl.
ncveenient

Snitriuueuto

Te-

hama
between Snoriunonto Oiik-lan-

lioiiloln, eouipotinB
loads,"

ON

LINE

Drlnailc Ordered

Ready Galveston 35,000 Sol-

diers Wnltlnn Possible

Intervention 8tates.

Government Expects Upris-

ings Aoalnst Hnerta's

Prepares Trouble.

WAHIIINOTON. S2.Tlie
deinrtiunt afternoon

molilllintloii
(Inlventon

emlinrkatlon

roufurouio
I'reoldeut (Secretary
HtllllHOII.

de-

velopment

IiivoIvIiik
(Inlventon

Itetoliitlonii
deiiartment nituilt-te- d

Rovernmeiit
tretnoiidnii revolu-

tionary
Huorta'a (election

provhdonnl
however.

prepared emerKoucy.

noldlor, jacket,
poimlblo Inter-

vention.
AlthoiiRh emphailted

Government contemplated

ndmltted
Cnlvetton

untoward development.

Amerlcnn

deobirliiK
l'reildent Secretary

comprUltiK
headijunrter

eonllnpeiit
afternoon.

Hoventli. Twenty-elRht- h

Infantry: mountain
compa-

nies
hospital

Nebrimka, Leavenworth,
McKonxle, Wyoming; Sheridan.

Itiibbell, WyomliiR.
nutirtormns- -

detiartmeiit
(Inlventon

GUILTY VERDICT

MMISTER CA

PORTLAND,

MeAllixter, at-

torney, indictment
I'liurKiiiK iminoral eonneo-tio- ii

Portland Heaudals,
returneil MoAl-liht- er

bonteuood Thurs-

day. punishment
imrion-meu- t.

TURKISH PAPER CLAIMS
VICTORY SULTAN

rONSTANTlNOl'LK,
newmiapcr, pub-

lished diatoli
Turkihh occupied

ndvanciiiK JtoniiHtir.

EMPRESS DOWAGER
CHINA

1'KKIN,

appeiulioiliH.
Kinporor Kwiiukhu

November
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A TOO

BILL TO REGULATE

MEN !

BECOMES A LAW

SAI.KXr, Veil. 22. - lteprchcnlntivj
Cnrkin'N bill to regulate the bunines
of commihhiiMi inoix-luints-

, after bein
killed by no unfavorable vote in thu
hcnutc when homo of its friends were
absent, was rcconxidered and the bill
was passed by tho decisive xotc of 21
to but only after tho most stren-
uous fiuht of tho session.

Tho effort to defeat reconsidera-
tion clime from Senator llert Karrel
of Portland, himself a comiuifsioii
merchant, who, together with some
of tho Front street commission nior-clinu- ts

of Portland, had opposed the
bill in the senate committee. Tho sen
ate was held for in or half an hour
on a call of (he hoiihc to brim; in lite
nhxctit members, mid no business was
transacted of any kind.

This is tho culmination of fight
that Itntt been put up by the commis-
sion men of Portland for the patt
three sessions, in which, until yester-
day, Ihoy havo always been success-ful- .

I

Two years n- -o Senator Siuott, 4
(now congressman), passed a com-

mission merchants' bill in Iho senate,
but tho bill was lost and was not
found until six days after tho scjmoii
adjourned when the clerk found in

a hunch of dead hills; too Into, and
tiio commission inerelinntu escaped.

This session Senator Hagsdalo in-

troduced ft hill; but, nltliough it was
referred to.(ho committee of whioh ho

was chairmnn, it wits found impos-
sible to overcome Iho influence of tho
Portland commission men who were
spending money freely to defeat it;
nnd tho bill failed to get out of tho
committee. They wero almost ruo-eesHf- ul

in killing tho Catkin bill until
Speukor McArlhur and President Ma-lnrk-

enmo to tho aid of tho bill on
recottRidoratiou and tho opposition
gave in.

Wilson Back In Princeton

NBW YOKK, Feb. 22.-Pres- ident.

elect Woodrow Wilson returned to
Princeton todny. Ho planned to spend
tho afternoon sorting out pnpors and
books whioh ho intends to ship to
Wellington,,

OKEOON, KJSBllVATtY 22, 1913.

TO BE

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE. ''
REAT CROWD

OF FANS TO SEE

WOLGAST FIGHT

DALY CITY. Cal.. Feb. 22-Cr- owds

of fans exceeding the number who
huve seen ninny a championship fight
jnmmed Coffrolh'a arenn for the
Wolgnst-Murph- y ro today.

Coffrolh'H sobriquet "Sunshine
Jim" was merited by tho clear sky
and beautiful weather. For blocks
around the arena, long lines of fight-hung- ry

fans stood, mnny whom stood
littlo chnnco of seeing a blow struck.

Confident'!! of the Mundiy support-
ers increased as battle-tim- e drew
near, and, being nimble to get better,
tSiey put down hunches of money ut
evens on tho New York boy's chance.

Tho crowd today was said to bo
thu largest seen before the fight be-

gan since Sipiirot. and Hums buttlad
here. The arena is supposed to hold
8,f00 persons, and more than 8,000
were inside at I o'clock. Probably
another thousand will be packed in
before the mill begins.

FOR EIFERT'S CABINET. I

r can't J

CAN'T, T',TOO(
PlMNFUU 'r

jp$j

Hon, A, Mutt, who has been recom-
mended us a member of Mayor F.if-ert- 'tt

advisory board and will greatly
strengthen the administration.

3Z " i . .'S X tflV "&"-- "

'I cerniT J. Utl4- -

TAFT DIGS FOR

INDIAN STATUE

M K A

NKW YOllK. Feb. 22. Standing
bculde a group of IndUu chiefs In

full war pulnt President Taft today

UK the first spadeful of earth on the
top of tho hill at Fort Wadsworth, at
the entrance to New York harbor,
for n memorial to tne American In-

dian which will tower 165 feel above
tho highest point of tbla section of
tho Atlantic coast.

President Taft'a turning the first
sod was followed by Chief Hollow
Horn Hear, one of the Sioux leaders
In tho Custer massacre on the Little
Dig Horn, digging the earth with
tho thigh bono of a buffalo, the an-

cient Indian cxc.wuting instrument.
In addressing tho Indians, Presi-

dent Tuft rovlowed their history and
spoko with much feeling of the grad-

ual passing of tho race. Hollow
Horn Hear responded to tho address.

Located as It is, tho national mem-
orial to tho Indian will bo one of the
most notable points about Now York
and will greet the eye of Incoming
Kuropcan passengors at the Narrows
beforo they nro able to see the sta-

tue of Liberty.
Tho monument, which la being

erected under authority of congress,
will bo a hrotiz 6tatuo of an Indian,
sixty feet In height.

Twonty-nln- o Indian chiefs In all
attondod tho ceremonies, most of
them nearly eighty years old.

FISH BILL NOT

YET ACTED UPON

SALKM, Feb. 22 Tho Rogue river
fish bill may poslbty coma before tho
senate lato this afternoon, thoro being
22 othor bills on the culendur ahead
of ut noon,

Tho Modfonl armory bill will not
reach Its third reading In the sen-

ate- until Monday,

LIMIT, DECLARES

RimniNROF "".'"'
TROLLEY

FORUM

COMPETITION

COMMISSION

us
CAPITAL WITH

H AN

Troops Bivouaced About City of Mex-

ico Ready for Uprisings Nine

States Renounce His Government

and Series of Uprisings in Prospect

Madero Likely to Be Executed De-

spite Taft's Efforts to Save His

Life Wife Apprehensive.

fBy n Stuff CorrvsMiideiit of tho
United Pre).

MKXICO CITY. Feb. 22.Kenlizn
tioii thnt provisional President
lluerta intends to rule over tho
public with an iron hund wns brought
borne to resident of the cupital to--
day wheu they awakened to find
trooM bivouaced about the streets
und around the national palace. No
explanation wns given for this snd
den move, which it is feared forevnsU
more bloodnbed before trniiquility is
restored.

UiiCTtn Alarmed
General Huertn isnlnrmcd over re-

port that nine states have renounced
his government, and be issued orders
todny for the entire federal nnny to
prejKire for nny emergency. Tho
most serious revolt threatened, nnd
the one lluerta most fears, is the new
revolution headed by General Ambro
sia Figueroa, injcetor general of
rurntes. Figueroa has renounced
Huertn and is'now safd to bo Tn Guer
rero with. 10,000 well-arme- d and

troop4:, prepared to
march on the capital.

Itosidouts of the city ure admitted-
ly uneasy, nnd, for the first time
since Huertn took up the reins of the
government, were skeptical over his
promise that the task of pacification
would prove simple and short.

Oroico Kipected Soon
General Pascual Orozco is expect-

ed to arrive here soon. It is expected
he will espouse the new administra-
tion's cause, but General Inec Sulaz.tr
perhaps the second strongest rcbet
leader in northern Mexico, will, it is
believed, flatly refuse to support any
government which has the nppearnnco
of the old regime.

Ileuorts that Juan Sanchez Azenna,
private secretary to former President
Modem, was shot to' death under the
"fugitive taw" were officially denied
today. When Azcoua was captured,
it was said, he carried a bill of ex-

change on a Paris bank for 0,000,000
pesos. His arrest occurred at Apizaco
while fleeiutr from the "apital.

Madero's Kate Uncertain
Depite efforts by President Tuft

to save Francisco Madero from exe
cution, Senoru Madero was apprehen
sive toduy over the fato of her hus-bnn- d.

She was closeted with tlte for-
mer presidcut for an hour yesterday
and left the guard house in tears.

Reports received here today say
that Porfirio Diaz will return to
Mexico City April 2. His friends plan
to celebrate his return with n fete
unequalled in the history of the city.

F.ucmie of tho deposed preldent
are urging Huerta to execute Mudero.
suying he is u menace to peace. His
guards sav Mudero is calmer today,
believing that the government will not
dure order his execution in tho face
of the American government's oppo-hitio- n.

Senoru Mudero has gone into
seclusion.

Americans gathered hero today nt
tho United States embassy and
mnrehed to George Washington's
monument whereon they placed n

wreath.

BY TURKISH SHELL

CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 22.
Whilo aeroplutiing over tho fortress
of Adriaiioplo today a Hulguriau mi-
litary aeroplane, piloted by Liotttouuut
Nikolas, a Russian officer was struck
l- - u Turkish shell und fell msido the
lines. Tito officer was mudo u pris-
oner but tho disuatch did nut state
whether he suffered injury.

NO. 28G.

MNNEY

GOVERNOR GONE;

NO ONE KNOWS

WHEREABOUTS

Orepn Executive Disappears and

Legislature Is Up Against It An-

ticipated Feast Over Vetees ami

Are Outwitted at Own Same.

Legal Term of Legislature Up Last

NlBht Bills Must le,RcHrterf fw
by Governor or Secretary.

SALEM, Ore., Feb. 22. Where Is

Governor West and bU secretary,
Ralph Watson? That Is the alt ab-

sorbing question hero today among
legislators. Neither has been seen
since yesterday afternoon. The sig-

nificant part of nil this Is that either
tho governor or his secretary are thn
ones to receipt for bills passed by
the legislature when the measures aro
ready for signature, and the gover-

nor has flvo days from the time bills
are received to approve, file or veto.
Until they aro received, the five day
period, of course, does not begin.

Tho opposition leaders, generally
were exulting tho veto feast which
they expected to have when they re-

turned next week. Today thee uaniu
leaders are flitting here and there,
traylng to agree on some, method to
cttricate themselves from the. unin-
viting prospect. ,

A comprOBts aprpeprlatfetr 6f
$175,000 for the San Franeisep fair
was agreed to by a conference com-

mittee from the house and senate' this
afternoon. Tho house last night
voted 1150,000 while the senate has
stood out Tor 1200,000.

MADERO MARKED

FOR SPEEDY DEATH

RESULT OF PLOT

KL PASO, Texas, Feb. 22. Fran-
cisco I. Mudero, deposed president, of
Mcxicq, is marked for dcuth as the
result of u conspiracy, secretly sanc-
tioned by government officials, ac-

cording to dispatches received hero
today from Mexico City. ,

Mudero, the dispatches said, will bo
ussasMiiuted before be can leave th'J
republic nlthoui'h ho will be given the
formality of a trial. Present plans,
it is alleged, call for the former preoi-de- nt

to be acquitted of the crimes
with which he is ehurged to sntisfy
the United Slates government. Then
the conspirators plan to kill Madero
in such a way thnt the crime wilt bo
charged either to popular anger or to
an individual rebel.

Volunteers at the gitrrisou at
Juarez refused to surrender their
anus and aro guurded toduy by regu-
lar troops.

NW AMECODE

PASSED BY HOUSE

SALKM. Or,, Feb. 22. According
to present plans both the house und
seimto will ud.jotiru at o'clock thin
afternoon until Monday.

In two hours' work today tho bouso
passed only one bill but it was the
longest ono that has boon considered
this session.

This measure, introduced by Sena-
tor Rcnn, revises the present gamo
code. As printed, tho bill fills a
booklet of 10 pages and contain)) eo

sections.
Tiio senato today punned the Co

lumbiu Southern Irrigation project
bill, setting uside -- for the
development of hinds under the aban-
doned Curey project, The money
thus expended is to bo repaid the
state by feettlor in ten year' 'm,
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